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of ail principles and provisions enshrined
in the Helsinki Final Act and to balanced
progress in the CSCE process in ail its
aspects. The tenth anniversary of the
Final Act in August 1985 should be com-
memorated by a meeting of the parti-
cîpating states at Ministerial levei. ,We
would like to see the anniversary marked
by substanflal progress in the OSCE
process, lncluding meaningful resuifs at
the important meeting on Human Rights
In Ottawa. We also hope for a positive
exohange of views at the Cultural Forum
in Budapest In the Autumn.

9. We strongly condemn ferrorism and
will continue to work to eliminate this-
threat t0 our cifîzens and to the
democratic values we hold In common.

10. In the spirit of Article 2 of the North
Atlantic Treaty, we remain fully com-
mifted t0 promoting the sfabllity and well-
being of our community of free nations,
sharing common values. We conse-
quently reaffirm the Importance of special
programmes for less favoured partners.

Prime Minister's Statement Regarding the Strate gic
Defence Initiative

On September 7, Prime Minister
Brian Mulroney made the f0110 wing
statemnent regarding Canadian par-
ticipation in the Strategic Defence
Initiative.

"On March 26 the United States in-
vited Canada and other friendly coun-
tries t0 parficipate direcfly in research
under the Strategic Defence Initiative.
After careful and detailed considera-
tion the Government of Canada has
concluded that Canada's own policies
and priorities do not warrant a
government-to-governmenf effort in sup-
port of SDI research. Although Canada
does not infend f0 participate on a
governmenf-fo-governmenf basis on the
SDI research program, privafe com-
parties and Institutions interested in

participating in the programn wii continue
to be free f0 do so.

As stated in the House of Commons
on January 21, 1985, by the Secretary
of Staf e for External Affairs, this
Government belleves that SDI research
by the United States is bofh consistent
with the ABM Treafy and prudent in
Iight of significant advances in Soviet
research and deployment of the world's
only exisflng ballistlc missile defence
sysfem.

i conveyed this decîsion today f0 the
President of fhe United States and
informned hlm of fhis. I had dlscussed if,
as you might imagine, wlfh my caucus
and my cabinet. And thaf is our position
wlth regard to this particular item."


